Sports Premium
The sports premium is money given to the school by the Department for Education to
improve the provision of sport and PE in primary schools in a sustainable way. It can
only be spent on PE and Sport. Below is a summary of how much money will be
received by Moulton Primary School, and how we intend to spend the money, and
the impact we hope for.

Financial
year

2015-16

Amount
of Sport
Premium
funding

Intended Expenditure

Intended Impact



£1450 for Northampton Sport
Support Package for Primary
Schools.



Provides the school with
competition and mass
participation events.
Training for Children Sports
Leadership roles.
Support with Subject
improvement.
Assistant with coaching for
continued professional
development.



£2000 for additional coaches to
run extracurricular clubs.



To raise participation in
extracurricular clubs for those
children that are not able to
access sport.



£3000 for Staff to attend Real PE
Courses.



Improve staff confidence and
the continued professional
development of
teachers/support staff in PE.



£500 to release teachers to
observe colleagues and work
alongside to support their own
teaching of PE.



As Above



Replace old and improve
equipment and schemes of
work. This will ensure children
have equipment and that
teachers have up to date



£1000 to improve and support
existing schemes of work and
equipment.

materials and resources to
plan high quality lessons.

£10 000



£850 to release teachers/staff to
attend sporting events.



£700 for coach hire to transport
children to sporting events.



£500 for coaches and sport
experts to work alongside
teachers during PE lessons and
covering other teachers to
observe – Dance.



Releases staff to take children
to competitive sporting
festivals and festivals.



Enables the school to attend
mass participation sports
festivals within the county.
This provides opportunities
and experiences for a greater
number of children within our
school.



Improve staff confidence and
the continued professional
development of
teachers/support staff in PE.

